
*&$
Set Up Menus For More Than Million Meat

Torrance Housewife Retires After 
13 Years Feeding School Children

hou.«*»ife,
n «!>!<  for

feediag several
s day f«r th« past 

  f*. d«ci<i*<! to 
preparing three 

;«ir*,-> s ci?y for her husband 
and herself

Mrs. Jatk Ward. c-f«eria 
 far-tiena ut.ata.it far tt* 
Vtmrne* Unified School 
Diatnct. i «tu«i FruLty «fUr 
13 year* of planm?n IHBCB 
es for the dOMrni of T*r- 
r«_K«. Dorinf Iwr profes- 

atiat she art up 
f*r BMMV lhaa a mii-

ont - timr

fromA FAREWELL TOAST .. . Mrs. Jack Ward, center. wu0 retired la*
tor duties at Cafeteria; Opesatioa* AasMtaat. after 13 years of piaaaii
meat!* for Torraat* -chart caxldrea, j t lasted by !ter co-worker* at a party at
T«"T3Bre High cafeteria. They are. frwn left, Heiiea daytaa, Busager of th«
':v."r*n« IL.b caietma Molly Hoi*. p*n_> <*<& *t ia* aciwoi: Mr* Ward, Iwrya

-< «.' i* school kitci«*» in 
'f*l "h*s bsr yssef sou 
»!f*fld«d Fern A -enm 
School. Lookifif for -oo»e- 
thi»| to ' fiil her tin* whea 
tut tHfr _as i* jKBooi," sac 
deeblad to dish out ko 
cream at the F«» Avenu« 
catetena (or a few hours
  4ay. At that ttm» Fern
*** «* Stkoo! wss tin c=?y
*l«MBiary school IK th« 
district whkfc

Women's Clubs Sponsor 
Hallmark Art Contest

" Freedom and Growth"  » 
the theme of this year s 
H»lu,%ark Art Taknt Con 
test sponsored m- the Uen- 
end Federation of Women's 
CI_lM with three schoiar-
 fcip award* offered by Mail- 
autrk.

la Torrance. Use contest 
is co-sponsored J>y the Tar- 
ranee Junior Woman '_ Club 
and the Torrance Senior 
Woman's Quo. Tins is an 
annual contest open to at! 
high school seniors gvadu
*tiag ia 1963. Work in oil. 
watiweoSor. paste! and 
mixed media may be en 
tered. lafonn-Uon aad en 
try forms are available in 
the art department at ail

M>, Feb. 26. at the Tor 
rance Arts sad Craft* Cra- 
iw. TtMTAfiee Souievani and 
Madroaa -here all art will
:<r oc tlifpiav. Stile awangf 
will b* taw Siao. $50; aad 
aat:oa_i shards of ftl.OOO. 
sTiu. *«uu.

The Torrance Junto; 
Women's CSufe is affiliated 
- riU, the Marina District. 
California FederaUaa of 
Women's Clubs, Junior 
membership.

Judging win be on Satur-

Locai Moose 
Women Attend 
Conference

Photography 
Exhibit at 
Art Gallerv
presented in a photography 
eihiiwl at the Palos Verdes 
Estate* Ar» Gallery, 24000 
V<a Campe-an. today with a, 
«*epti_n from 3 to ft p.m. 

l.niike straight photogra-

B'nai B'Hth 

CHsNow 

Organizing
Sh»io;_. BSG, aewiyer* 

gaaized B'aai B'nta jirU 
group iBfitet gal* later- 
e**.d ia »«* .««« a*w pto- 
pie and having fun par- 
Ufjwfinj jR many ptao- 
 *d events, to attend the 
meetings held on the first 
«Rd third Thursday of. 
each mootii at the Temple 
Menorah in Kedoodo

An ia$t*UaIR>a meeting 
and a car wash are sched 
uled fa- the coming 
month.

Partis with other BBG 
groups as well as with 
AZA, the boys gnrop, and 
several community proj 
ects are on taa ageada.

Anynu interested us
joining the group and
wishing {aitn*r iaf«*r«na-
tioa ma- call the Temp!*

'office.'

After tare* years as a 
ttftterit flrwter. >_ ». Wwd 
was  ffered tsw pwitiM of 
«MM§*r of M_4raw£dwo) 
cafeteria wfee* it ope_e4 in 
Stpf^sthrr ISSi. As cafe 
teria aaaaager sbc wroU 
 MPB^ and dM *K her own 
buying. The district was

TO,
ter confentace at the Long 
Beach Moose Home. 1200

Mis. Thomas Wall, senior 
regent for the Tor-aare 
Chafiirr 44.  yiji 1&,    cn^rff 
of tbe ritual ceremony.

The meet'-« is under the 
auspce. of the College of 
Regents

Torrance Chapter is in 
charge of the KnroNment
CCreOiOfly.

The session will open at 
1:30 p.m. Refreshments will 
b« served bv Uut Laa$ 
Beach chapter at the dote 
a? IDA meets.-,?

after exposure causes the A few -inanimate me»- 
imsjw to becotw p«*tti»e. hers' are s»!« miasing IIUM 
This p;uduc«* wot k of great FaotligBt Theatre's next pr* 
poetic power and the cater duetksa. Joba Patrick's -The 
It subtle and subdued «»*«y Heart" scheduled far 

The artist has bees affili- * Kxrth 12th opening at the 
alert with Hull House in FooUight Theatre. 33SI Twr- 
Chscago. New Bauha_*. "Bee Wvd, Torraaee. 
Cbuuinard, and Frank LJoyd Sill needed are. an antben- 
Wright's Tali win, tic Scottish kilt outfit, and 

Hostesses for the month uniforms for a British col- 
are Mmes J " - - -
son. J. B_v«'n. v>. A. Key. ed men. Canadian uniforms 
R. H. Allea and Benrose would also senre iBfonmtjkM 
Boyvi. cop.cerning ioans of these 

Gallery houn are 1 tc 4 artkbH should be m*de by 
p m. on weekdays and 3 la calling DA 9-5338. 
'f sm oHweekead*__ Rehearsals of Tbe 

'w--*jfcart" sounds like the
!iah speskmg segweot «f «'> » 
United Nations vote acceou 
tod dialects raage from the 

.. Scotch burr and British oock- 
7 ney to a southern drawL Ctua 
,. dates are available.

there were oaly two deawa- 
tary acboei cafeterias, the 
managers did their own
BMiMtmg "Jut. Ward re- 
sxerahers s h e p p i & g for 
scisooi iiiacaet at a iittte 
aaartat called Archie's" 
which has loag disappeared

Mrs. Bratton 
Elected to 
Committee

Xewls-formed Sigma Phi 
Rho Chapter of Delphian 
Sotiety. a non-sectarian, 
aon-potitidti c.itcussion 
group, was honored with 
to* eiectioa *f *a« «f its 
sjeaabers. Mrs. John Brat- 
toa of the Pakts Uevde* #»- 
einsula, to the General As 
sembly noMinatiag ee*»mit- 
t«. Mr« ftraftoB will he ass 
of BIBC meinbcrs aad two 
aUaraatM tc s*rve the en 
tire I-os Angele. District

GUarr Df'ahiaa member, 
attending the General As 
sembly Bktettag were SipaM 
Pmt Rbo'i preaideat. Mrs. 
CUftan A. Hit; -a* Mr*. T. 
M McDaoiei of Balling 
Hills.

Torrance members at- 
teadiag were Mn»m Don U 
Richler. WUliam H Saad-

from the downtown Tor- 
ranee seen*

Mere R**p*a*i*4fMy 
As the <!tttnc; was to ex 

pand, and mrnu-pUnnincr
*_d purchaiiiRg wer* to be 
come centralized operations, 
Mrs Ward wait to assum* 
inrreasiRf re<tpo!W»H|t»*t« ia 
the food senrke operation 

When the wonun, who -»* 
to apen the a«w cafeteria *t 
N««h»a School in Octooer 
1»55 oecause ill. M-v. Ward 
pinch-hit ur.iil she was able 
lo reium to work Jan 1. 
19i* That was to be the 
Iif» ''!T»« Mrs. Ward -«ul<3 
be working dsretth ;n the 
kitchen of aa elementary 
ttt.ool

Her f»r*t expen*s»ce at 
being cafeteria manager for 
a high  cfeool North High 
School, to be exact--had Hs 
drawbacks. At the time. 
Wwta had no cafe?eri*.Cold 
fusehe* werf sold at out 
door tables. Each merning 
Mrs W*rd drove to Tor- 
nore High School to use 
their kitchen fcciiitic* io 
mak* sandwiches and -rag; 
cookies. Thea she fathered 
Uie food, took a to aer car, 
aad drwve to North, *£wi« 
SB* aet It up oa the outdoor 
tablea. Whea it rataad, ate* 
moved the table, to a shel 
tered spot oader toe eaves
*f the z^mmistratM* bu-'d-
*Bf-

Becaase cbe felt that teen 
agers Beaded an eec-wona! 
hot awal oac* or twice a 
week she cooked up 900 
cailinoTfen and hot d_££ a. 
tbe Torrasee High kitehea 
and t09k ia*Mj out ia the 
«ee<»tyart taiaa* at North.

That winter waaat ttw 
most ideal oae ia wa-ca to 
be feeding youagsten out 
of door*, "That waa th* win 
ter they had to doae all the 
fdMola ia town uae day be 
cause of rain." she rani- 
Bisttd. "Tbe caf eteriaa were 
suppa.cd ta bare beast 
opeae. whea school started 
that fall, but there were 
strikes, aed delays and 
wails the youngster, were 
eatiag tfeeir cold luaeaes

eter had They 
malt *hop operntor, a sa>ad 
maker, a pastry took. «Juh 
v. iihfrs. ind th« ccwk ber-
M»l< 4nrt _-j Wf-r-' f!! }» »
and teaming together," «hp

The foilonicg year proved 
tc *)«  on»- Af jfrotnh. T»»Sv« 
caf«tenas weened fwUecn 
September 1056 ami Febn; 
ary 1857 By Apn> 1 there 
were 22 cafeterias :n $fa« 
schotii diatrtct

Uewtt -as that Mr? Ward 
was proawted to her most 
recent JOB, Cafteria Opeii 
tioos AMRHant, that Apri!. 
Her cew r«spon«ibilities m- 
<*>.t«i»d w. -it ing menus for 
«-?»a>«Ki?*ry is»"l high schnoi 
!i;nrh*«, 'rsiaiag c_f*ltit. 
maaageri, paBch-hiUuig; for 
an occ*»MMu'i maaagei who 
got sick; piaiimog and cook 
ing banquet* in, vic\» Hi- 
verce occas«ons as the tioad 
Teaching Conference and 
PTA carnivals

Waat was the most eni- 
barrasiciig situation Mrs. 
Ward e«?r experieaced pro- 
ffjutiaoalljr? That's easy," 
*h« recalls. "Tfc* year Hick- 
tzy Schooi opened a ban 
quet was to he served. Be 
cause the benches in an ele 
mentary cafeteria are diffi 
cult for adult, to cit co. we 
were awmg chairs irora 
ta« biga aciiooL I had pUn- 
b.id a roast beef dinner with 
sferinp cocktail for appe 
tizer. To save time I was 
gowg to us* frozen ifarirap. 
As 1 c«mple!ed armge- 
oi«ft_i lor -eating and stir- 
re-"f ?he shrimp saure, I 
asked osy asnttairt to taste 
th* shrimp cocktail The 
sauce is tangy, but sojr.rioj* 
the shrimp taste* tough,' 
she said. A smile rrossed 
her IIJB. 'Did you cook 
tbemf she suggested. Not a 
soul at that haequet com 
ntent«4 oa the \c 
eocktail'"

w«r*
the cafeteria." 

Cafeteria 
WbeB tlw Kortb High 

cafeieria finally opened the 
foUowmg S-mtember. Mrs. 
Wart wa» cafeteria mana 
ger. **I remnabar jnmpiag 
over jarUuuBBwrs as we 
finally fixed oar sfcelv**," 
she recalls The operatioa 
n»a uutinrai inaa tfie c>e- 
meatary scteel set-ups she 
had beea familiar wltt. Not 
only WM the rtapoRsiBte for 
feadtag more yaoBtjIera, 
but she had a down em- 
piayaa worki»f jader her. 
four times ** many a» she'd

Ss_r« C«_ncikr

Women of I he 
Chapter 44. will hold a 
Chapter Nighi program for 
new members. Feb. 3. at the 
M«w_» Hall. 1744 Cwscn St.. 
beginning at   pjn. Mrs. 
Janea Ottalnmz, hospital 
rhairmaB. and her commit- 
tee. Mmes James Baudm.

. , _.-__  . , . _
Mnm J Sweet, D. Carl- onei and three Bntisb eoint- strosa aad Hoaald T. F-co, To Make Visit

. J. R.v<-o. W. A. F«jr. td tn«i. C_n*«iian uniforms rilis: atnea *k!*trd St-tllar r-«u»_ D._- < rilie: Mines Uteatrd Stellar. 
DouM V. Marriott, Georfa 
B. Tawnpaoa, Bolai-i Wor 
thy aad TUlaua McNar>. 
UtolliBg liilis: Douglas bood, 
Redoado; aad Thoeaai As- 
pe!U LxwiiU.

f r?rc Pzls. Verde* IVnin- 
sula were Mates L*wreac* 
R. Sitaej, Frank P. Schleg- 
ci. Don Stewart, Leonard J. 
Hunen, -*i(0u A. Freder- 
ckson and Ronald Wagner.

Goidea Bear Council, 
Daatjfcters of America, will 
meet Feb. 4 at * p m. at the 
Torraace Woman'* Club. 
1422 Eegracia Are., with Vi 
Hubbard. c«»tac:!or. ir 
rhargc.

r..:_,i t c caneiio r Iji'jrj 
Bannon. and her staff will 
make an official visit at this 
meeting

All members are request 
ed to be present.

asd P_tric>. Rhu will be m 
charge of the program. Re 
freshment.. wiU be served 
foljowlnB the cercj3Do»i>.

Women of the Mc^e 
sponsor a nurse's scoouu- 
ship find for a Moosehart 
prl graduate, who *nter$ 
the field oi cursing. Con- 
tribu!io_* are sent annually 
by the Hospital Committee 
aad the Chapter to «»"»*«)»  
Uua fund. The duptcr also 
sponsors a d-serviag stu- 
daal Bane ia aa acereditad 
hospital ia the coounuaity.

Get First Lessons in Elementary Schools

Hornemaking Skills Begin Early 
For Young Girls of Torrance

doen a girl (tart 
preparing ta be a hemeoiak-
£T*

MmaasMktac akiils arvat
:iung a girl pick* up
*h« Uas a fling at her

*taool home ere-
M- or gathers ««

... -o the altar. Tor-
tance. gal iludcaU get
laeir first whack at i*arn-
iag to cook aad tern just
 a they are eateriag their
tecaa, in the s*veath aad
eighth grade

gttj spends a full

wood. Flavian. H.milon 
Jeffersou. Magrudfi. Sew- 
MMI and Maiieria.

Waat dos a ji rf I**»fl dur- 
t*g aer aiae-week atiat at 
iMwtraaluag?

Seventh grade gtrLs bcgia 
atwiag by i««fiung _» auka 
aa apron iroaa K^i'h. 
Wi»hntft besefi* of s pal 
tern they are taught to cut 
aa -pica ato_g UM graiu of 
U* mat£r:«j,«, beta a i«n*i 
baste M. make a pock«t with 
altered corners and enclose 
lies ia a waicraaj-d. Wtth

Waitcru sat taat 
aia* w*e*f or h«
farmer- 
ciam s?

<].*rier in each of her last Uu» b«tk kaowladfc UBdei 
two years ia eieoseatary their bttt. lacy art -ready ta 
achoo? taking h«B)t<naki»| vot * n'.«B_5e esrar.er.! fir«n 
o««r » «)«*' *» o«e of the .- 
austrict'j rr :'i 
reiii<-'^ <;«. ; /<»»i» at 
sfh'.-. not fe»t* 
a ;."  dassroom 
*rt t;«,',-.f»oti.,j by th*. dis- 
trirt to the nearest srtowl 
e^uipprfjl tor this p«irpas*. 

SfchooU ««rviag w some- 
watrutf centers -re Caik 
Mayor, C'tumk. Pera-Gt«efi-

\ Uie ba 
sic breakfast patior*

% etfhtk grade they are 
ready to prepare lunch. The 
toarhaaa uim daab wi'Ji
 nakJag soup*, salads, maui 
«Mir*e» and five kind* of 
detttrts--cai.es, ate*. TOO- 
biers, puddiag and cookiea. 
By tiw> lint* (hey gndtitlr. 
th*y v« mastered 22 recipes 
IB aH.

Does bo.MiM.uiuj oa the 
rleaiMmlary leva! end with 
cooking aad sawing* St> m 
their leachert say. Aa e««a 
u«a deab with grooming 
Areas of research, whtco 
the girt* may pursue at
->«*. UKlude physical fit-

aia» »arts the local hotpitaL 
At Ch: iataaaa UBM, they pre 
seated 18 patieuU ia Ward 
<M1. Harbor Hospital, with 
HifU, ic* <i«uj «ou cuok- 
ie*. They alto took birthday 
gifts to five persons who 
aad December birthdays. 

Officers were in charge
 t UK. last meeting .aa 6. 
Titey are Mates. Thomas 
U.li. cantor legeni Cufiord 
Klapptnborg. junior re- 
g^t, Rirnard BeU. rnap- 
Saij.-, Joseph l^eotae. Ueasur- 
«i. to6 Noel Piacock. re 
corder Mrs. Donald LaVe\ 
sponsored by Mrs. Wtifre\i 
Bflrrasca. was enrolled as . 
new aieaibcr

Melria Caaies. Moose 
meatbe., showed a itlm, 
"Youth Par Serwe." tup- 
plied by the Tarraaee U- 
bran- RcfresiuneitU were 
served after toe prograaa.

tsrtiiday Port/
Among toe receat cele- 

bnuiis at U-« South Bra*, 
ladun Village reeUuraat 01 
Torrauce; were Hetdi and 
Pnnk MartiQ. who observed 
her 2!« oirtitday aoiitvcr-
 ary wjth a dinner party 
Tile weJJ-wttberj iadudfd 
newi>-arri««d Tttmtnce >>«< 
Wt«, FiMNta Sermueiler «»< 
Essitngen. Ornuny, and 
!*. ' " A. S. Martin

P T A

if th* school for a 
with a ftp.mxh 

l!>*me, dtrected by J Htm 
litow SC+KW! ftjjf

by- \iu siuder.tt were tech- 
f'iquet a*»d in ekmenlary 
.SpjimsA he1* Spanui. wtg- 
Jiutcd in fht primary 
grades, and the advantage 
of Spanish for the studrnt 
eatenay high tchoot

«.*n Tuesday. J.o. 2S. Aain 
School will participate in a 
Bicycle Safety program 
sponsored by the Souifurn 
Caiifm-oia Automob:le Club 
Students are asked to bring 
their bicycle* to the morn- 
»ag sewMw at which !icm*es 
will be iicued Film, will tie 
fhown and the program »MI 
include testing Stjdents of 
grades three ihrtiugh e>f.hl

Peter Wick*, a foreign ex 
change studect from Aus 
tralia, was guest speaker at 
ths meeting sf the E»e«.u- 
tive Beard of the Casimir 
PTA. Wicks, sponsored by 
tbe International Lion's 
club, is on tour of the Unit 
ed States having completed 
&gh school in thii couatry. 
He wiU leave soon for Eng 
land to continue his edura- 
tion and enter the priest 
hood of the Church of Eng 
land.

fHtring the business meet- 
iog, pixas were presented 
lor the Bicycle laapecUoB 
by Mrs. Lynn Thomtaoa. 
safety chairman The PTA 
and the Southern Calilonui 
Automobile Quo spoaaored 
tbe safety check cf 27Q bi 
cycles belonging to stu 
dents-

Assisting Mrs. Tho0tp_oti 
with the project were Mmes 
Melvin Saad>rt. Jack Laag- 
ley. Keith Jiorgan, Verty 
Smith, Michael Aguilar, 
Piulip Keller. Louis Rock 
and Albert Gordon.

All members were invit- 
-d ta the Open COMBO! 
meeting »f the PTA on Feb. 
3. Hostesses will be Mmes 
Tokumi Ono aad Thomas 
Bezdeka

MEAOOH PARK
Meadow Park PTA held a 

get-acquainted coffee in the 
Meadow Park School cafe 
tarium on Tuesday Jan. 26 
at to aw Appraamateh 
1.0 laviiatiuns were seat 
Ume by students whose 
parent* are new to the 
Meadow Park schooL Ow 
JJO cr- »;ad*«its have e»- 
n>Hed and the coffee was 
suged as a wakotae.

Fantify Visits
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Benner, 

1229 Acacia, had as their 
guests for two days (ft!* 
week, Mr. Beancr*. brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
roy Beane: of San Jose On 
Monday, they were joined 
hy Mr. Better's siste.- and? 
husband, Mr. and ¥r&. Jei 
ry Wffstlake or fns»e«^«: 
and the Bennurs' son and' 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Mehna 
Benoer. Melrin. Mike, aad 
Patty of Anabeim. The Bea- 
ners entertained their 
guests at diancr Monday 
evening ..t tbe Ptush Pony.

f« •• 
Guests of Meet

Father, of Occidental Cat'

da« guesi* of Ocxidenu: 
College Women's Club on 
Thursday evening. Feb. 4, 
at a ptograat focusing at- 
teatioa en foreign language 
coauBunicatioa. Decseri will 
be sfrrff* at 7 p.ju. a- the 
lounce «f the new Herrick 
Meaiorul Caapei. followed 
by the program ft 7:38 in 
t!»« Alumni Chap*-! ef J»hn- 
*»a Hail, afcordmg to Krs 
K D Yeomam. first rke 
president and program 
rhainnan

Weslcyan 
Guild
New Year

Service Guild 
o.' the fust Method is t

. ..

group, who -ekwue. guest* 
at tlie rhurch door, and »{• 
tn folded the church new*. 
paper

Mrs. Molly Mtrshail 
in charge of liie pro 
)o!!o_;^£ tht dinner. She 
presented the guest speak* 
er. Mr» Ruby Wjlaon, dis- 
trirt secretary of Norlli 
Long Beach cnurcb, Ths> 
-v»-.e on "WimnL in the 
Church ' A question and an- 
sver period foUowed

Wr* Atthur \*$(>t »»-

of the WSCS aod t!ic Wes- 
leyan Gt. ;M at the ciurch 
on Jan. K wuen iwe «~* 
change stude,>t« «ere spe.% 
er»

Mrs. Helen Sii-j\i. __» ;u 
charge of the worih!|» serv 
ice aad was uti»te<! by 
Mines Lenora Gray. Doro- 
tea Johnson. Helen Wymiii. 
Dorothy Goodal* an>i Doni 
Tanner

The Wetleyaa Service 
Uuiid is composed of WDIE- 
en, »-ha are employed ard 
unable to attacd the cuek 
ne«tl8gs held dvtax thai 
oay CK

Anyone wisluiig to jo_f 
the group aiay fUl Urs. 
LeoBa Eads. 2292 W. 23tKk 
St., Torranc*.

Fun and Fund 
To Me*t Feb. 3 

Fua and Fuad Club of
Trrrsscc Hitxxii L.^.g.% 
347, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, will meet at 
Ut« aoBte of Nell bchenner- 
bora. 1424 Acacia, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 3 at H;^ 
aja. There will he a potluA 
luncheon anc Mrs. Sdaeim* 
eraorn wiU conduct a bus*

At a recent meeting, Mrs. 
Scherraerhorn was reeiect' 
ed president along with

" Tautc
and Mary WaddeO. seere-
tary-treasurer.

Maay Btenaera of the 
Torrance social act 
been enjoying the i 
al cuisine at tb« P«a £ 
QuiJl hotel - restauraat in 
Manhattan Beach during the 
past few evcaiacs

They tacluded Mescrs, 
and Mmes Russell G. South, 
R. J. Geary. James R Kerr. 
Robert W. Martin, Joseph 
N?L'3.s4. ^sber? H. W.jfter. 
'* E. ssaMK aad William E. 
Carey

TW vHim_t« fan hsm Mydng. wiiar* MM» 
and craolet *  styi*

CoH 
DORIS STAMM

DA 7-9! 93
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